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Knights of Columbus
In Service to One. In Service to All. 

Check us out on Facebook:  Knights of Columbus #10921 St. Joseph the Worker Church Orefield, PA 

Important Dates:

Jun 13:   Regular Business Meeting

Jun 16 - 18: Parish Festival

Jun 20: Assembly Meeting @ Cathedral

Jul 12:   Annual Family Picnic

Aug 6: Parish Blood Drive

Aug 15: Officer Meeting

Aug 22: Assembly Meeting @ STJW

Aug 30: 1st & 2nd Degree 

Sep 10:           Monthly Parish Breakfast

Sep 12:   Regular Business Meeting

Sep 15:           Golf Tournament

Sep 17: Chicken BBQ

Sep 19: Assembly Meeting

Sep 26: Officer Meeting

July 12 5-9 pm (eat @ 6 pm)

Lone Lane Park, Upper Macungie

Invite a friend or neighbor!

Bring drinks, dessert or side dish

Kids games too!

Annual Family Picnic

2017-18 Officer Slate
Elections to be held June 13*

Grand Knight * Oliver Villavicencio 

Deputy GK* Dan Zeroka

Financial Secretary Charles Fenstermaker

Chancellor * Anthony Fragassi

Advocate * Benny Pacelli

Treasurer * Jeff Shuey

Recorder * OPEN

Warden* Dave Shellhamer 

Inside Guard * Jim Doolin

Outside Guard * Bill Laudenslager

Trustee Lloyd Trego

Trustee Jeff Joyce

Trustee* Jim Hoffmann

District Deputy Jerry Judge

Field Agent Dennis Tobash

Master Fourth Degree John Fitzpatrick

Planned Charitable Giving 2017-18*

Vocations: $4000

ARC: $2000

Holiday Food Gifts - $2000

Haiti Mission: $2000

Military Advocacy: $1500

Mary’s Shelter: $1500

School/Prep Scholarships: $1200

International Missionary: $1000

Mercy School for Special Learning: $1000

Emergency Fund: $1000

Miracle League: $1000

STJW Food Pantry: $1000

Habitat for Humanity: $1000

Family Promise: $1000

Parish Activities: $700

Diocese Activities: $400

Honey Do Crew: $500

Youth Activities: $350

* - subject to budget approval
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Rose for Motherhood

1st & 3rd Sunday after 11:30 Mass

Please Contact Karl Mueller

Turn a good marriage 

into a great marriage

through a Worldwide 

Marriage Encounter 

Weekend!  See Dave 

Shellhamer for more info.

HAPPY 25th 

ANNIVERSARY!

St  Joseph the Worker Council 10921 was 

chartered on June 29, 1992.   Many thanks 

to our brother Knights and their families 

for making this a great parish-based 

council!

Our council will celebrate its 25th

anniversary on August 26, 2017.  A 

committee is forming to celebrate this 

special occasion and will be in need  of 

volunteers.  Watch for updates…

We need sponsors for our event program 

booklet.  With over 250 members plus 

guest from the state council and 

surrounding councils, consider advertising 

your business in our program.

Save the Date!  

August 26, 2017

Parish Festival June 16-18

Support the parish by:

• Volunteering

• Enjoying Great Food

• Inviting Friends & Family

• Don’t forget your 50/50’s!

Parish Blood Drive
Sunday, 8/6/17

(7:30 am - 1:30 pm)

Parish Center Hall

http://www.wwme.org/index.html
http://www.wwme.org/index.html


Grand Knight’s Message

My dear Brother Knights,

As my term comes to an end, I am reminded 

more and more of the path which I took to get 

here. I won't bore you with the details except to 

say that I feel blessed to have been given the 

opportunity to lead this group, but more 

importantly, blessed that my eyes and my heart 

were open to that opportunity. It is often far 

from pleasurable to be "the leader". But I would 

be no leader at all without this band of men who 

gave me the honor of leading them. And I would 

most certainly be a poor leader if not for the 

group of officers and more importantly friends 

that I have had around me to guide, teach, and 

sometimes humble me as I stumbled through the 

process. Although I leave you, I leave you in 

good hands. A leader's report card is not only 

tasks accomplished, but the next generation of 

leaders brought up behind. I feel confidant that 

these new leaders will lead you well.

The future of this Council, YOUR COUNCIL, is 

upon you. We have over 250 men in our ranks 

but we rarely see more than 50 supporting our 

endeavors. Now is the time to ask yourself why 

you joined, why you stay, and what will you do 

going forward, to make a difference in the 

Council. I believe in leading by example and I 

believe that I have done that. Ask yourself now, 

are you leading? Are you leading your family, 

your children, your fellow parishioners, your 

Brother Knights? If not, why not? If not you, 

then who? If not now, then when??

Vivat Jesus!!.

Jim Hoffmann

Grand Knight
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Budget Resolution

Whereas, St Joseph the Worker Council 10921 

receives monies from member dues, 

membership and program rebates, charitable 

fundraising and other activities; and

Whereas, St Joseph the Worker Council 10921 

incurs operational expenses; disburses 

charitable funds, and support vocations; and 

Whereas, a budget will help streamline the 

council’s ability to meet the needs of our 

council, parish, charitable institutions and 

vocations in a timely fashion;

Therefore, now be it resolved, that St Joseph 

the Worker Council 10921 funds will be 

disbursed as they become available and in 

accordance with the attached council budget.  

The budget will cover the period July 1, 2017 

until June 30, 2018; and  

This resolution and proposed budget will be 

emailed to the membership and posted in the 

Summer 2017 council newsletter and voted 

upon at the June regular business meeting. 

Additional copies of the proposed budget are 

available by contacting Charlie Fenstermaker @ 

cfensty@ptd.net. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Budget Committee

Jim Hoffman

Charlie Fenstermaker

Jeff Shuey

John Fitzpatrick

Dave Shellhamer

Kevin Maydick

Oliver Villavicencio

mailto:cfensty@ptd.net


Ways to Pay for Whole Life Insurance

We live in a world of options and we are constantly bombarded by choices. Some of these make our lives more 
complicated, but many of these choices are created with our satisfaction in mind. 

At the Knights of Columbus, every product we offer has been designed solely for the benefit of our members and 
their families. When I present an option to you, it’s because a team of experts has discussed it at length to be 
certain it serves your best interest. 

We have a few options on how you can provide and pay for the whole life coverage that your family needs. Many 
whole life policies call for premiums to be paid for your entire life or to age 100. But we also offer permanent life 
coverage with guaranteed cash values (and the potential to earn dividends, which are not guaranteed) through 
policies that offer a limited period of premium payments. 

First, we offer “10 Pay Life” and “20 Pay Life.” Consider paying premiums for 10 or 20 years, and never having 
to pay for the coverage again. The plan is “paid up” and no more premiums are due. The plan stays in force, the 
death benefit remains intact and the guaranteed cash value continues to grow. 

A plan with similar benefits is “Life Paid Up at 65.” The difference over 10 or 20 Pay Life plans is that this 
permanent product requires you to pay premiums until age 65. Then, premiums stop (just in time for retirement), 
but the plan remains in force. 

Finally, the ultimate in limited pay is our Single Premium Life product. Imagine buying life insurance —
permanent life insurance — and only paying one single premium? It’s possible. 

To learn more about these products, our long-term care insurance, disability income or retirement products, please 
call me today. 

Fraternally,  Dennis Tobash (484) 357-2539 Mobile Phone (call or text) dennis.tobash@kofc.org 
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